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Super absorbent activated charcoal dressing Super absorbent activated charcoal dressing

Exudate and odour management Performance Wound depth (W)
moist necrosis 

Fibrin layer

Granulation

Epithelialisation

Infection

shallow

deep

Cavity

Wound phase (P)
none /low

moderate

strong

very strong

Exsudate quantity (E)
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✓ Fast and strong absorption of all 
 Degrees of exudation
✓ E� ective odour and germ binding
✓ Soft and cuddly
✓ Protective underwear layer minimises and 
 prevents fluid penetration 

� Chronic and acute wounds
� Pressure ulcers
� Venous and arterial leg ulcers
� Diabetic ulcers
� Diabetic foot ulcers
� Exulcerating tumours
� Carcinomas
� Transplant sites
� 1st and 2nd degree burns
� Abrasions and lacerations

✔ Fast and strong absorption of all 
 Degrees of exudation
✔ E� ective odour and germ binding
✔ Soft and cuddly
✔ Protective underwear layer minimises and 
 prevents fluid penetration 

Size Additional information VE* PZN**  REF

L

-

10 cm x 20 cm

-

large

-

1 x 10

-

18791545

-

LQB-1020

-

XL

M

20 cm x 20 cm

10 cm x 10 cm

extra large

medium

1 x 10

1 x 10

18791551

18791539

LQB-2020

LQB-1010

Indications

Performance

LIQUEEBACT is a multi-layer wound dressing with an integrated active charcoal fleece, indicated 
for the treatment of moderately to heavily exuding, chronic, acute and/or malodorous wounds. The 
superabsorbent layer (core of superabsorbent polymer [SAP]) has excellent absorbency and 
retention properties, rapidly absorbs wound fluid and securely seals it in.

The antimicrobial activated charcoal layer binds bacteria and germs by a physical principle, 
without the release of active ingredients. A reduced germ load in the wound ensures a better 
healing process, additionally minimizes foul wound odors and can increase your patient‘s quality 
of life.

The Pharmazentralnummer (PZN) is a Germany-wide identification key for medicines and other pharmacy products.
*Packaging unit;   ** Pharmacy Central Number

The hydrophilic wound contact layers [1][2] direct the wound fluid upwards into the distribution layer, 
which quickly and evenly absorbs the exudate and transports it upwards into the absorbent layer [5]. 
The, antimicrobial activated charcoal layer [4] located in front of the superabsorbent core [5] binds 
bacteria, germs and odors before the SAP core [5] absorbs and securely traps the exudate. The liquid-
repellent protective underwear layer [6] with its vapor-permeable properties prevents or minimizes the 
penetration of exudate, breathability is improved and thus the ability to manage exudate is increased.

LIQUEEBACT is indicated for the treatment of moderate to severe exudation and can be 
used on chronic, acute and malodorous wounds, such as pressure ulcers, venous and 
arterial leg ulcers, diabetic ulcers, diabetic foot ulcers, exuding tumors, carcinomas, graf t 
sites, 1st and 2nd degree burns, abrasions and lacerations. 

LIQUEEBACT can also be used under compression bandages.

Functional principle of the multilayer structure
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